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ROWLEY IN ST. THOMAS
FRIDAY MORNING-8

SIMPSONH. H. Fudger. 
' President 
J. Wood,

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT
Friday.

June 26Continued From Fuse 1. Manager
Successful Students at the Junction 

College of Music Hold Their 
Closing Exercises.

entries have been found as far back 
as 1891. The work Is slow, a» the 
hundreds of depositors’ accounts must 
be verified by a comparison of deposit 
books and ledgers.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Smartest 
Of the Smart

Emptying Out the Stock=Room.How It Was Bone.
Th,e. stealing has been done here. If 

Rowley needed cash he drew against a 
depositor's account nod charged the 
sum regularly thru, taking care to 
give the depositor paper credit in Ms 
pass book. To carry such a desperate 
plan over a long period required an 
intricate system. Rowley had to keep 
an account of Ms stealings somewhere 
in order to jetorml îe what was due 
this or that depositor in Interest. If 
he will supply this information the 
bank liquidator thinks the truth can 
be known as to the scope of the man
ager's operations in two diys. In this 
connection some fear is expressed that 
at the Inst minute the desperate man 
destroyed this check account He fled 
Sunday night, June 15. The following j 
day President Baird of the Elgin Do. | 
discovered that the bank vaults were 
5pen, the building had been entered 
since the close of business Saturday.

c. I. SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
i

Weeks of Selling Must be. Done in as Many Days.Frank Watte le Lucky and Wee re 
Hie Watch. Again—In the 

County.

The Jane wedding season will 
soon be over, but wedding* and 
dress occasions are not obstruct
ed by months. The smart man 
must not. compromise his repu
tation for good taste by failing 
to appear in a

Come to the Great Carnival of Values Arranged for Saturday.
To-morrow is a half holiday with most folks and we earnestly bespeak an extra lafge attendance at our 

moving bee accordingly. We don’t ask in any impractical way either. Look at the programme we have laid out 
for you. You've heard of “costly attractions” u hen some great concert is advertised. The attraction to this store 
to-morrow if you care to reckon it up from the figures below, mounts up away beyond the expense of any platform 
production. For we must clear out the stock-room; space is what we want, and we would just like to pour all the 
goods downstairs if you could take them away fast enough. That's the sentiment which rules the market at this 
store these days. To-morrow’s prices prove that. Just look at them :

MToronto Junction, June Jo.—The College
of Music Hall was to-night crowded to the 
Ocors by a large and appreciative audieuee 
to listen to the excellent program given 
at the closing exercises, and encourage 
the successiui students wuo were tuis even- 
lug presented with medals, diplomas and 

w. W tison, supervisor ut

LINCOLN-BENNETT, 
CHRISTY OR YOllMANS 

SILK HAT. S
bcuularbhlps.
the public school#, made tut* piesciitutioua.

lollvw#: uiutiuates, Missv\ uich were a#

suver menai iur transposing aecumpuu,- 
iiicuts, -mss LiOiothta loans; f.-xe iur uigu- 
csl slashing in primary aeyuuard haiuiouj, 
vueied u> c.inuiuaics unuer 10 years 01 age. 
Miss Mena rviuuuee; seuuiarsuip iv. ais-- 
vsi standing in junior narmouy, Miss <-ou- 
siauce Harris. rue program luruisueu 
was of more thou usual excellence. Mis. 
Hans played Henover fcteppen, by bvh>tie, 
up. .r. y«. •; -hiss -une nouruou sa eg 
■lo possess Thee ; Eugeuc 
u.ayed the "Carnival <T V .-nice as a vioun 
to lo; Miss Brooks contributed Beethoven s 
concerto lu C minor, accompanied mi a 
second piano by Miss uorothea Uhv», M ss 
Mauvnue Manning, winner of the Hasou 
te ni sen Scuolarsuip. sang an Hid World 
Serenade"; James nee gave - Asleep lu tne 
litop." a uass sung- Miss George M.iwty 
recited the court sceue irmu inng llcmy 
VIII; Miss Mary Watson gave two num
bers "Calm As the Mgnt and At 1 arc
ing'"A Hlgniandinun's r’uusi was snug 
bv James Fiddes. and Miss lvro.'ks piajed 
• nance of the Elves." 1 ne college is - 
be congratulated upon closing me term 
with so excellent a program and with hav
ing done so much towards the musical eui- 
V 1" ut the town and vicinity. An ad
dition to the teaching naif will be Miss 
Hill of Guelph, who to-night made h. r 
,1,-1 nit before a Jnnetlou audience oj play
ing "facade de chaudron." by Bemiei.

The three members ot the Collegiate In
stitute Board appointed examiners of read- 
mg Have awarded the prize 
follows: Form A—Miss .
Miss Ray 2, Miss Kemp o. Miss Klnnear • 
Miss M. Rutchart 3. t orm i t ol-
bcck 1. K. Williams 2. Miss J Me^ar- 
lanc 3, Miss Rogers 4. Miss B*To.

At 147 Markham-street. l>y Key l,r- To 
veil u J. H.itt, lumber merchant Vac nc- 
ax enue," was married to Miss Maude .Alt x- 
ander. Miss Atkins of Brampton acted as 
brldesuMild. and T. H. B&tt supported t e 

The uewly-married pair will re- 
ivenue.

CO<

✓papers
were

the books, 
securities 

around iin the greatest con- 
had been forced

^uits and Rain Coatsand
valuable 
tered
fusion- The keys qatur-
out of Rowley's possession the Satu 
day before, following an exclt w® time 
the manager had with ‘h; directors 
They had discovered evidence of a 

shortage.
Bill

IOOO Vards of Half-Priced Wool Carpet.
$1.00 and 76c Values for 49c.

A bulky class ot stock—Carpets’. And our stock 
is bigger and more comprehensive than ever it wa ;. 
We select a certain lot of pure wools to go out to
morrow. 26 Union Squares wiil accompany the Wool 
Carpet.

scat-
da:

a:Two Big Saturday ‘ Specials” in the Men’s Store.
The Suits are 10.50, 12.00 and 14.00 worsteds

tel-
bn

for 7.95. 1st

The Rain Coats are 10.50 and 12.00 ones for 8.45. 
You should come in the morning to be sure of 

your size.

eniM. Deiiui#
_ _ Rowley Enter Bank?

The supposition is that Sunday night .

the G- N. W. telegraph office, to which 
he had access as the locai manager. 

.The purpose of this hurried visit is un
certain, but the officials think it was 

I either to loot the vault of /.-ash or ae- 
incrlminating evidence; m any 

searched the

eue

» ten
pai

100 only Men s Fine Imported and Domestic Worsted Suits, a large 
assortment of nobby patterns to select from, including neat grey and 
black stripes, fancy plaid patterns and mixtures, also the popular small 
grey and black pin-head effect, all made up In this season's latest single- 
breasted saeque style, good lnterllnlngs and trimmings, well tailored 
and perfect fitting, sizes 35—44, regular $10.60, $12 and $14,
on sale Saturday ..............................................................................................

56 only Men’s Fine Covert Cloth and Cravenette Rain Coats, medium 
and dark Oxford grey and fawn shades, made up in the popular long 
full skirted style, with vertical pockets and cuffs, haircloth sleeve lin
ing and fancy farmers’ satin, saddle back, regular $10.50 and 
$12, Saturday ................ 1............................................................... ..............

$1 PURE WOOL CARPET FOR 49c.
1050 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all reversible, a lull 

range of patterns, Including some plain, all good colorings
for bedrooms, halls, etc., regular 75c and $1, Saturday ................

$6 UNION SQUARES FOR $4.98.
26 only Large Size Union Squares, wltih 18-inch interwoven borders, 

a beautiful range of patterns and color combinations, just the rug for 
summer cottage or chamber, on sale Saturday ,
morning ...................................................................................................................

OUI

PRICES $5.00 TO $8 00
,49 La

Our linos include all that is 
newest and best in style, quality 
and smart nest*. You can never 
make a mistake in these makers' 
goodk.

Pa
: wilstroy
event the person who 
bank Sunday night was after «orne- 

i tiling he could not readily locate, tne 
! defalcation is known to approximate 
$100,000. The Elgin Co. solicitors 

! in conference with Mr. Rowley and his 
lawyer this afternoon. It is announced 
that he will be put to work on the 
books as soon as he is abie. * They 
think that will be in a f-w days. Row- 
ley denies that he couid have tak-m 

money °on "oniehoM™ a.; much of the books now indicate 
pin nos. onr*nu. horses and When he fled he told W. L. XV like t, 
wagon.', call and sec us. Wo his lawyer, that he had used some 
will advance you any amount. *30 (mjo in speculation. A year ago 
irprr%Ui;.“Monoyy“,T) ; seemed for several we ks that Rowley 
naid in full at any time, or in 1 would retrieve his fortunes and win 
Fix or twelve monthly pav- back from the market the thousands | 
menu 10 suit borrower. Wo h had looted the bank to pul into the I 

eca,r,"lLde>'g.P"lou1 wild speculation A friend says Row- I 
lenns. Phone-Main 4ÆO. ley cleared up $2o,000 one week, and I 

—, — ^ z-. In a frantic desire to not only get back i
The I oronto security VO j,is losses, but a substantial prefit, the j

desperate speculator put this big win* j 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W ning back Into the street. Had the

stocks gone his way he could have re j 
; paid all he had stolen and had a for- ' 
tune left, but the ground slipped away j 

! and again he had to resort to bank ] 
| funds to save himself.

c — ______ Following AtlM F*IInre.
Attractive For your I Then came the suspension of A. E. 
Home Comer» With Wallace, the ruin of the Atlas Loan Co.

El ire -j nilMTIMfi and the directors of the Elgin btcame ,
Ei et Toronto^ rLAUo <1 HU DUil 1 HxU suspicious of their manager of a gen- ;

Hast Toronto. June 2n.- -Magistrate —-......................-.............-—- eration. He was known to be clue ' to I
‘ Ovmerod emnmitted Mm. Brownlee for The rN OILC C .Wallace The Elgin had $30.000 on de-fini nt the next cour, of competent Juris- U. Kl f\L UU-Limited 3 wjth ïhe A las and n sp te of
ilietlon on several charges „f lareeny. |5., 12a KING STREET BAST. posit, with tne Atlas, ana ,n sp.ie |
Brownlee Is the pci-son that robbed sev- the use of assumed names to cover his
era I farm-is in the neighborhood of Wei- ' .....— m 1 ■ . .......................... , stock speculations, the bank officials

ladies night. ford recently. — ■ ..............— ----- ------------------- — 1 discovered Mr. Rowley was a heavy
I.adics at 1 Mneool- lodg - arc a rather The great event of the season was the loser The first imtlmation leaked from

unheard ot e.vnt, but at the meeting la. t cmrrlen party held this afternoon and even uu Wednesday evening was a very success- ' th ‘ nf Atlis While the -
-- "‘gut tuere were hundreds. Ladies in une log. under the auspices of the Willing fUl affair. The net proceeds, amounting to1 . ia. effort to I

lodge room. la-.E-s in the banquet hall, Workers of St. Saviour's Church. It was nlxut $30, will he applied ,0 the building manager w as making a last effort to |
ladies in the dance hall, in fact ladles a great success, and was attended hv pep- fvmi Barnabas Church. Th-- "hair a"uy fhe suspicion of his directors a ;
evcr.vwtiere, adding beauty to an air -ally pie of every denomination. The football was occupied bv H. K. Frauk'and. J.P. A depositor came in to see Pr sidant Baird
pretty setting. match was between the Little Yorks and muS|cai program was rendered and about his account. His pass book j

The banquet was held in the usual way, the Scots of Toronto, and was won by dauriug was kept -ip until an early hour. ' showed $2090 to his credit, but the bank 
only the ladies silt down with the nun the former by a score of rt to 0. The ' i.a—. showed lust *5 Refore an exam! partook of the good things provided, silver cup was pmvnted to the winners. ------------------------------------------ nlanltion could he sought from -he
They participated In the toasts, which and President Paterson of the Yorks was a ALONG T1IE BEACHES. manager the truth was fevea^ed This
always attend a Masonic dinner and at very greatly phased young man. Every ________ manager the truth was revealed, this
every turn geve a zest to th- proe -vHugs one enjoyeil the party. Carruthers orches- Last night was the tirst night that it iwas Friday. 1 he next day the K ys
Which had heretofore !.»-« lacking. B has liengcon,fortaWe m the wa.I-r and were taken from Rowley tho the mat-

The lodge room proper hod been set out krTt up.,,ml „ ,R hour. lt waa fine j.;aliT :n .he evening -he rosi- tPr 'vas not made public for fear of the
with many mtgnMei-nt palms and here 6n^°"^vlrprhw“lXranTcl,mr‘inoi^Mc-' dculs began to ,ong«-g«le in front of the effect on the bank, and pending nega- 
tbe ladies, during the evening, would con- ^nilan 'rmklev ',,d J?l.n?on c^mloLed the Kew ll.-,u-h Club bouse |u their canoes, tiations the defaulter fled. _ 
gregate and dlsi-ms ..he f^ttuies of the 'ot Hevislon which met to night In the rowboats and Milling dlnghevs. As it I Will Be Prosecuted
ratneretrau o entert.immi-.it. council chnmiwr. The largest appelilan-s1 *•'<"' dark the spirits of the m-rry young The bank officials says ROWLEY

At Uie liinner, xvero Georgu fiooderliflin. who nppunru l pe' plo rose and to got rid of thoir exuh- j wrII>L BE PROSECUTED AND SENT
hro. Cwk, iu u lexs uapp.. sentences, pro- against an assassinent of $2300 on 10H aeres enmr-e of mirth in some way. some one rnrx THF PFNTTFNTTARV tho «orne 

pc'MUvl ttiv toast to the lauie-t. TtiU toast on Danforth avenue, and Mrs. Massey struck up a song and the others soon fr»I- LnionpVJ mav Kn "ch"«° M 
uu said had a peculuar slguidcuiice on the against Tier assessment of on R a< res. lowed tlie gno<l example. Tt was heard 1., may œ snown rum in qpn-
o' <umou, in so lav as th-* ladies were ae Mr. Gooderlinm st-euved a reduction of ». ; p.lr-ng fhe liem-h nearly as far as '.he park, sidération of his aid m helping on the
tnaily present to receive the toast- lu iue hut Mrs. Mass-ey's wa< eonflrm»*d, as were ; sounding sweetly and clearly oxer tho books. The crown attorney saya the
past t‘*e t°a#t had been houpred by me th«> assessno nts of B. W. (lark on sev . j water. Among the up-to-date songs that prosecution will go On at once, 
invij atone. Mil# xvas a special occasion. °rnl town lots. Mr. Hinds' assessment of were sung were heard “Do.vn T'pon th° case can hardly be tried before the
it xxas a special toasl ana he hoped the s!*l° eavh °,n two houses and lots on Ma n- Suwnnee River" and other old sohgs that fall term. It is not anticipated that I
la,lie.- w ouiu be with them for mai y yeuvs rienroulk’ilmt'"™ waa'riVi'' h'lgto 1 ” ™VHTK#'iei'" , . . , Rowley will fight the case, as the evi- j
to come. 1 t"i xlgorousi.x mar ne xxas r-i » u<. mui I he box-- lors were out las* mghf. blaming denee nf hie manv fa lei -atiVxr.cz ^ -,The toast to the King and the Ciuff was er’ prrqxirtinnately, than his neighbors Sev- n„ hhpir 1n-1 shofs an rh(t soft condition Parent A !? I * !
heure.I as usual. All .ore ami drank cral sinn|l assessments wen- eounruH-.I. ami of ,he „.„inrt. A nlat,-h has been or- îf’L A* Pka °f gu,lLy *.e expsqtod
tlie health of our sovereign and sang ilie £rai tots on'l’e'rnwood"l-arklvenue assessed '4,h the New Toronto ream for J ^ as scion as he is requireil
National Anthem. ^iarimm irther am J, n^s ailmveil «nlnrrtsv. the match fo bo piave-1 on the ■ Plead. Family friends assert that

Senior Warden John Cwvan proposed the Tjlr> i*nHll<- School Board mot in Mnrv- Nr*n Tormfo’s lawn. Tho bowling tourna- the fugitive came back becaus® of love 
tcast to the U.M and G. L. of Canada. ptroet School this ovonlng. chairman Givens mr'nt be' continued re.night. wh«n the and devotion to his family. The de- 
Mr. Co wan# speech might be term-d ns presiding Ordinarv mutine 1ms ness xvas l^wn slum id be In flnt-ebiss condition. TIi-» positons whose money Rowley stol<^ and
being bright, breezy and brief. Br<>. A. gone thru with. Armngeraents were made Unimv Bench Boxvling Hub have arranged . squandered in Montreal and Toronto
A. Ardagk responded iu a fe-v well-chosen j ior the m « e>sary ropairs to l»o meule to 1 for n single boxvling match to he played on bucket shops express amazement that 
remarks. the sehnolliouses during vaca-tlon. Care- the holiday. i his love of family now so nrominpnt d'ri ;

W. Bio. Win McCartney proposed the taker Shnkrr of Lansilowne School xvas A sailing race will be held In fro:it of f intAPv*ne In all *uie 19 
tr;.st t° the visiting brethren and B**o. re engaged on a salary of S'jo j>er month, the Kew Reach Club on Saf.trd.iv after-1. , m J11 tn 8.1". years’ |
Andrew Park respond-d. Both speakers The children of iainsdowne-avenue School , noon, but if will nr* be of niFieh interest, | no deliberately robbing them to
welcomed the visitors in a kindly fashion, "ill have their annual picnic to Victoria j because nf'the disablement nf txvo «ho save them from the impending dis*
It was always good, they said, to have Park as usual. lies* boats In the storm last Tuesday night. RTaee. Rowley pr. sents too pitiful a
brethren frun. sister lodges .it the gatli Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Trelxlecoek eelehrated will be a hard ta>k to pick the xvlnm'rs. • picture not to arouse keen sympathy,
criugs. their silver wedding and tne Mrthday of ns- there ar« some boats :n the fleet that but those who have suffered bv his

The newly Initiated brethren was pr, their oldest daughter at their new rest- j,flve never been raced before. studied erookednec^ cvnrpss a rrim Ac
po«,.,l l,y W. nro. Lffsoii :in'l rrsprmded I 'l-noo „n Tyall-avonno Monday ovon ng. Mr __ _____________________ term 1 natinn tn ovar-f d®
bx Bro. II. E. Kmallnriee Treblecock claims to In* the oldest resident termination to exact Justice.

The last toast on the list was that ef ,,f JV** Tol"onf,"-. ,l"‘1 hj® MJ"ÎÎ' ,lïîhlf: 
the Junior Warden. Various -nnsi.-aJ and," « many fnrod*. »« of
torn] nmilliev« were rendered hv tlie |„| nh'# to. -atherefl to do them honor. A Mr=. Groat of Proridenee. Rhode Island.
l<v$Hir ™e‘ Mil Wlroû MiiV„ ,1 , P'"wn' ovenina was spent Mrs. Treble- ,* vi„iting her son. Mr. James Watt. 1«t
A l"el,lhouse Vi's, (' rV M ,S x.'.wtun H'"'k n "l"'1"1 h‘>s,,<’SR- Many presents iv„dell-street, and her daughter. Mrs.

, ,r , il. r ■ i, , ,» a' suitable in tlie o'-easlou. were given to, Reid 30 Warden street
elocutionist. Mrs. I lari*. Mrs. Ar.-hlbnld, '|',-pb|(>cock. 1
Miss Mn« k;i.v. aoeoinpinUt. The Shub« rt Archbislmp Walsh will give confirmation 
d .nrtet also mi'lered some very fine ,n s, John s H. ( . Church. Kingston-road,
fions. Th-* quartef arc: Mrs. MHfolpln. r,n Wednesday, July 1. at 10 o’clock a.m.
Ml^s firiggs. Mrs. Risk, and Mrs. W. N. | j, |.s understo,,,] that a class of a Emut 4U

boys and girls xvlll receive the sacra ment.

7.95 woi
14IK

4-98J.W, T. FAIRWEAtHER & CO., were
witCURTAIN ROOM ITEMS.

180 pairs, of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, new goods of excellent quality and pretty designs, worth 
one-third to one-half more than Saturday’s price, per

84-86 Tonge Street. Ho8.45 inj
tw<

1.19 th-
pair clui

purnishings for Saturday.

Much to be done here in this part of the Men’s 
Store, because the section of the stock-room belonging 
to it is crowded with new goods. Saturday, for ex
ample, we’ll sell 1.25 Soft Shirts for 53c.

680 Men’s Soft Bosom Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, made from fine 
quality zephyr and Madras cloths, all new summer patterns, in a large 
variety of colorings, real dressy shirts, part of this lot is a clearing 
from a large Canadian maker, balance taken from our regular lines, 
Ijest finish and workmanship, detached double-end link cuffs, perfect 
fitting, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular price $1 and $1.25, on sale
Saturday morning, to clear at, each .....................................................

365 Men’s Fine Suspenders, all made from best quality elastic web, 
patent slide buckles and cast-off, solid leather trimmed, mohair ends, 
also elastic cross back, also some in cord ends, made in the “President” 
style, ail neat patterns, light, medium and dark, in light and heavy 
webs, this lot sold regularly up to 50c and 60c, on sale Satur
day morning at, per pair .........................................................................

480 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, the lot consists of flowing ends, 
four-in-hands and puffs, in all the new patterns and colors, satin lined, 
best of finish, a,il made from fine English imported silks, this is a clear
ing from our regular stock, neat dressy ties, which sell regu- r
Iarly at 50c and 75c, on sale Saturday, each................................................. 0

sciiolarships as 
MWIebruok 1,

ifbr60 pairs of Tapestry Lace Curtains, fringed top and bottom, good 
patterns and colorings, reversible, very special Saturday, per 
pair .......................................................................................................................

MONEY Of! I 75 fideitTO 760 yards of Cretonne, 28 inches to 36 Inches wide, full range
of colorings, regular price 20c, Saturday, per yard ...........................

1200 Cotton Flags, well printed on heavy cotton, regular 
value 10c, Saturday, each ............................................................................

\2l thii

LADIES’ «111 BI DORIC BL
wic

•5LOAN CCH
Tel
hgroom.

Biile on (juebec-
••Trixy" has bren loeated. nnrl 

Watts Is wearing his gold watch again. 
The name of the girl is Annie Moore, and 
#he is to appear in tlie Police Court (,n 
Tuesday next, charged with theft,

remains of J. K. Miller, general store 
keener cerner Westein-ave. and Aunette- 
gtrvet. xvere interred nt Prospect Cemetery 
vt sterdny afternoon.
* Tlie rolleginto Institute young ladies pre- 
sented the caretaker's wife, Mrs. Howland 
with a handsome rocking chair, as ^ kind 

the close of the summer

lea:
fourniture for Saturday.Frank dei

Bla
' “LOANS.’ be

Lots for our friends to do for us here. Furniture, 
more than all other stock, runs awav with space. We 
continue getting out the odd lots to-morrow.

vf
Members of Popular Lodge Invite 

Lady friends to Participate 
in Supper.

Y01The .53 BJ
fail

MAKE YOUR HOME mi'
1 only Sideboard, quarter-cut, 

golden oak, large size, with 
sive canopy 
bevel shaped mirror, regular price 
$15.00, on sale Satur
day .................................................

1 only Sideboard, I11 solid quar
ter-cut oak, buffet design, 4 ft- H 
In. wide, shaped British bevel mir
ror, regular price $47.50, OO Of) 
on sale Saturday.....................uu. au

1 only China Cabinet, solid quar
ter-cut oak, golden finish, he ivy 
hand carved top and base, bent 
glass door and ends, large be—1 
plate mirror in back, regular p- 
$48.50, on sale Satur- 07 OQ 
day...................................................... .... u ‘

dressing table, 
$175.00, on sale Satur
day .......................................

regular price deflA 116.90mas*
trvp, 1-argel British amremembrance at 

term.\ P»
A most unique event In the annals o4 

ami iu the history of old Doric
1 only Bedroom Suite, solid quar

ter-cut oak. polished. 5 pieces, ns 
above, regular price $145.-in7 Qfi 
00, on sale Saturday .... *X» * "

only Mahogany Bureau and 
Son-mo, large size, neatly hand 
carved and polished, regular price 
$ 125.00, on sale Satur
day ..................................... ....

1 only Bureau and Somno, in 
solid quarter-cut oak, golden po
lish finish, large British bevel plate 
mirror, regular price $75.- CC.GQ 
00, on sale Saturday .... vU uy

2 only China Cabinets, in solid 
quarter-cut < oak, polished, large 
size, bent glass, ends, adjustable! 
shelves, regular price 
$27.50, on sale Saturday...

•25 eer1
61.29 offlmasonry

Lodge, A.F. A A.M., was held in the lodge 
rooms at the Temple last night. This novel 
feature was the inauguration of what was 
kuuxxij and xvili herealtvr be known as

Pn
bed
ifei1
of
wa.
Hoi

79.29 per
Ma

(Jfnderpriced Hats. by
6
no:

IN THE MEN’S STORE.
20 dozen Men’s Straw Hats, in medium or wide brim boaters, also 

in Detroit shape, slightly curling brim, plain Canton, Swiss and
rustic braids, regular prices $1. $1.60 and $2, Saturday................

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, extra fine quality American and Eng- 
listi fur felt, good fashion able shapes, medium brim and crown, balances 
of certain lines which regularly sold for $2 and $2.50r Saturday, 
to clear ................................................................................................ i'..............

Si

69 1 only China Cabinet, quarter-cut 
golden oak, heavy hand carvings, 
bent glass doors, full mirrow 
back, adjustable shelves, regular 
price $45410, on sale Sat- QC QQ

1 only Bedroom Suite, completel 
5 pieces, in solid quarter-cut oak, 
golden poileb finish, bedstead.

washstand and ladles’

ami
tii
Mr..1890 he
Thl1-00 , J only Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, solid 

mahogany frames, heavily carved, 
upholstered in best silk tapestry, 
regular price $175.00, lOQ QQ 
on sale Saturday ......... ItU’JU

ml
wa

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, plain white, plain navy or 
fancy mixed braids, our 25c line Saturday .. ;...........................

ml
eui

bureau. mm
edy
lan§ocks for Saturday. $|| Dinner Sets for $7.33. T1
ally

The 660 pairs Men's Very Finest Plain Black or Tan Cashmere H'alf Hose, 
English make, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, regular
35c to 50c, Saturday, per pair ..................................................................

240 pairs Men’s Best Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, with silk em
broidered fronts and clox, regular 50c, 65c and 75c, Saturday, 
per pair, 35c, or three for

Our unpacking and storage room for China is now 
the top floor, but must make way for the Lunch 

Room.
19 on

1.00 For Saturday we offer one lot of 45 Dinner Sets,
very handsome

>

choice fine English porcelain with a 
border deco.ation in wash green tint over vines and 
leaves, gold edges and gold border line on each piece, 
colonial shape teapot, sugar bowl, etc. Each set con
tains these 97 pieces :

J*\en’s Self-Opening Umbrellas.
Stri140 Men's Self Opening Umbrellas, in fine silk and wool covers and 

natural wood handles, also Pure Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, with silk cases, 
and large assortment of elaborate handles, regular $3 and 
$3.50, Saturday ...................................................’“......................................... 2.25 2 Vegetable Dishes.

1 Teapot,
1 Sugar Bowl,
1 Cream Jug,
1 Slop Bowl,
1 Gravy Boat,

12 Tea Cups and Saucers.

Extra pieces can be had at the same low rate,
45 Dinner Sets, regular price 

11.00, Saturday...........................

£utlery “Specials."
50 sets Celluloid Handle Dessert Knives, extra fine quality

Sheffield steel blades, Saturday, set of six ..................................
Table Knives to mâtch, Saturday, set of six .........................

12 Dinner Plates, 
12 Soup Plates,
12 Tea Plates,
12 Fruit Saucers, 
12 Butter Pads,
2 Meat Platters,

/y\en’s $3.50 Boots, $1.95.
ye*
oeni200 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and Dongola Laced and Elastic Side 

Boots, a mixed lot from regular stock, Goodyear welts and English welts, 
all A1 goods, worth from $2.50 to $3.50 per pair, all sizes from 6 to 10 
in the lot, come early, as this quantity will not last long, on sale 
Saturday at 8 a.m...................................................................................................

EAST EXD NOTES,
Hn,TO WELCOME OLD SCHOOL HOYS.

At the meeting of representatives of ' 
the various Old Boys’ Associations of ! 

the city schools, held last night, at 
St. George s Hall, it was felt that some 

action should be taken to receive the 
old boys of the city schools next week.

R. R. Davis, president of the Louisa- 
street School Association, was in the 
chair, and Dr. E. Herbert Adams mov
ed that the presidents and secretaries 
of the different associations be con
stituted a committee to look after the 
matter and that they be requested to 
attend the meeting at the Board of I 
Trade this afternoon at 4.30. This | 
was carried, and those who- were not 
présent are requested to attend without 
formal notice.

RiJ

1.95 7.33See Window Display.'Closing exercises will he held this after- 
rv-rm In flu* various east nnrl schools, with 
the exception of the With row-are. school, 
in xvhlrh they were hold la#rt xvook.

Sf. Matthew's Church will hold a garden 
party on the evening of July 8. 
nr.il Sunday school picnic and excursion 
will lie held to Nlagara-on-the-Lake on 
July 27.

rei
th

35^ Turkish Bath Towels for 23c Per Pair. MefMiu vcr.
After supper the gathering adjourned fo 

the n «tse mit ly hall, where, to the music 
of Xa.politann's Orchestra, they lanced to 
the “wee .;nvi* hours" this .nnvnlng.

The nn- iiH,
York Mills. tkjSaturday morning we put on sale 1300 pairs of large size Turkish 

Towels. 20x40 and 22x42, fringed ends, colored stripes of red and 
green, also white, rough and soft finishes, regular selling value 
35c per pair, for Saturday, per pair ......................................................

The picnic of St. John's f'liurch. In Whit-
*'...... .. promises to ho --

ifTafr. The 1.35 B;ton's Grove, to-morrow promises to po an. 
exceptionally enjoyable affair. There wil,' J. 
lie music, games, athletie snorts and-otnor ^omPi Ilamllton-street. after n long ah-

j Fence in the Western States.
Mis* Annie and Miss Nellie Van f'nmn, 

755 G erra rd-street, have gone to Havelock. 
* tlca- 1 Ont., to spend the summer mouths.

Tlie annual an nix ers.iry of the Methodist Mi>e Margaret Diekinson of 41; MoGee- 
< him h, on Sunday and Monday last, was, street, lias gone for n two-roontns' visit 
r.otwithstanding the threatening state of with friends and relatives In Buffalo ;$nd 
the weather, n great success. On Sabbath Cleveland.
afternoon and eventfcg Rev. W. R. Barker In ^pit" of the strikes, building continues 
of T'xbridge dellveiod impressive .mû in- in the east end. The ser-ti<.n at the head 
t crest lug sermons to large congregations, i of Brondviexv avenue is the scene of eonsld- 
Monday afternoon a football game hetxveen erable activity nt present.
Green hank and the homo team was keenly buildings are gr’nc up rapidly, and many 
contested thruout, but Anally resulted in more are being planned for.

After tea the t*T*wd adjourned ta j 
Memory Hall, where an excellent musical 
and literary entertainment was provided J 
by Manehester choir and Port Perry brass 
hand. Splendid addresses xx ere delivered | 
by Rev. Mr. Mears of Myrtle, Rev. H.j 
Crozier of Ash-burn and Rev. Mr. Husband, 
post or of the church. The chair was ably 
filled bv Mr. Jeffrey of Port Perry. Re
ceipts. $70.

Miss Agnes Miller has returned to herAmong Those Present.
Among those present xvero noticed: R. 

A. Mi ore. J. H. Warfcrhou.•**», Gen. I». 
Wnilaee. J. R. Sutherland TT. r.. Small 
peiec. J.
McLean.
Afrs. Monfgrm-erv. Bert and Mrs. Walfcr- 
honsi Win and Mrs. McCartney. IT. A. 
and Mrs. CelHns. ATIss Collins Afiss KUccn 
>îfTîett, Afrs T aird. Afrs. and Miss Whale, 
W. J. and Mrs. Archibald. W J. Strccg, 
F. C. Barker. W àud Mrs. Caton. Mis* T.. 
Frown. Misses Fie-idho jse. Clark AIc- 
Tvflv T.:1a S:reef M, Street. J. F. and M«*s. 
Cook. Mis- R. Harris Miss M M-'TCenrie. 
Afrs. P. Drnrv. W 
Af|c« C.rlu" Mrs 
Mise AT- Veil. Wm 
F Fitzsimmons, r tj csonrlo, Mf»ç Fer
guson. Char-ns J bnsfnn. W.
Rorenthal. ATr and Mrs Ryan. TT. Lecsop. 
R. AT Tnfhlll. Aîiss F Tîenderaon. J.

'vlhur and 
Afrs pcarson. Afis4 Crawford. Josenh and 
Mrs

.23 35 pair Carvers, stag horn handles, finest quality Sheffield steel 
shaped blades, tAvo pieces, knife and fork, Saturday, per 1 Q C 
set......................................................................................*1 e * *..................................I • Ü U

jud,divei-sions. suited to old and young alike.
tenpl

-T/. Sf-hnles. J. R, Hunt. X. A. 
Aiiss AfurM IT.ivncs. G. V. and Bleached Table Napkins for $2.68 Per Doz. Wafc

Hot] 
JLibJ 

anti I
W^e Move the Gas Ranges on Saturday.50 dozen only Pure Linen Double Damask Table Napkins, 3-4x34, 

regular dinner size, full grass and dew bleached, Irish manufacture, sold 
in the regular way at $5 per dozen, Saturday’s quick 
selling, per dozen ............................................................................................... 2.68Syracuse- John Gill, xvho held up his 

brother with a revolver loaded with putty 
bullet* and forced him to sign cheques, 
has been adjudged insane.

Gas Ranges are bulky. They take up a lot of space in our stock 
room We must sell them Saturday or store them We estimate that 
the cost of moving, with added storage, would be about $1 apiece, and 

to give that amount to those who assist in the moving Sat-

1 ’■A number of

Gra
ad'iitie.X. and 1fr$ Shnx-r»r. 

Risk. Afrs. AfeGolnin, 
ind Afr5». A’cnrec. G no.

we propose 
urday by selling “Brie Gas Ranges at

ONE DOLLAR LESS
than the regular price. Bear in mind, this price is for Saturday only. 

Erie Gas Ranges, Improved tangent drilled burners in top, powerful 
burner, nickel plated trimmings, two side Bihelves, asbestos lined 
double wall, hlgh.class in every particular.

Two-Burner Top, 32x14 inches, regular price $8.75, Sat-

Buggy Dusters for 33c .Wlüj
itCfeiFancy Ices and 

Sherbets
300 only All Pure Linen Buggy Dusters, size 48x66 inches, with 

knotted fringe, in stripe and check designs, regular 66c and 75c 
each, Saturday, to clear .................. ...............................................................

nnd Afrs
Mi33 of I

coml
beeil

%r ArMdi^m!sc r n even
oven.

FbirV

TMowmnn Afrv J T. •'’annon. F. 
Simnenn nnd Af*^v Sbrnts^n c Plowman 
r Ronelev. AP-x nnd AfrR And^re^n. Af*c.
Af.nmi. F. Cnllr^inn. T 
Vouev, T?. '■nd 'f-e

7.7562Ç Unbleached Cotton, 4Jc. on

made of pure materials in the most 
approved manner—orange, lemon, 
raspberry, pineapple, peach, straw
berry, or any other flavor. Bulk, 
bricks, or individuals. Quality 
unsurpassed. ’Phone, North 2040.

Itlrtliil iry Party.

A party was given at the of
firm's TzvinTw Xkv. 1F><:{ 'Fn.-t Qnpvn- 
Ffr<‘"t. last n’trht in honor of tlm bl-thday 
of Mrs. Tximerf Her te-:i child: on and a [ 
! a into number of invited guests xvcv»> pre
sent and an o\ ening <-.f solid enfovm -nt 
apt lit. Wm. Cairn presided at the ntano.

tiep-j
det;|
toetd
mail

urday
Three-Buiner Top, 32x22 inches, regular price $10, Sat- 900*v VII T. T

^ lek •" n Af’• n AV- rtPq* 
-nd Af|e*- 'a p p

a* i? « M k«-vr!"nn Afi«< P 
tt W.-,; vx Id- TT U tfm.nt c.
A . Rprfwye. W nrvl XTrs 

X \

1200 yards Unbleached Cotton. 35 inches wide, made from 
selected yarns, round even weave, guaranteed free from,filling, 
regular 6 l-2c yard, Saturday ten yards..........................................................

urdaypure
F" n T

Aile»

Four-Burner Top, 32x22 inches, regular price $11, Sat- 10.00-43 Mln urday A
Afo**-

° nri Afv° McT.rmn. 
r‘'nbb MI«« Newton. TT and Afrs. Thz.,»i!n- 
eop Aties \>lun. R. Grpvcs. C. J. Stalker, 
J F. Ttoucrp.

the
life,
daidfV-sm

■mil

Arncc V

60C wall Paper, 12ic. ^ale of Overstock of Watches.

40 Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Gold-Filled Watches, 20-year and 25-year 
cases, open face, dust proof, screw front and back, and snap bacss. with 
Waltham and Yale movements, seven-jewelled and 15-jewelled works, 
each watch guaranteed, you have choice of three sizes—men's full size, 
men’s medium size and ladles’ regular size—regular price as 
high as $12.40, Saturday selling at ........................................................

<‘h vKtor.
The atrnwherrx festival -it Dan forth Hall

#3 of
The
“nai
naoii

768 rolls Heavy Embossed Wall Papers, with complete combinations 
in rich shades of green, oiue, crimson, buff, artistic scroll, floral, empire, 
heraldic and stripe designs, suitable for parlors, halls, dining-rooms, 
bedrooms, regular price 40c, 50c and 60c per single roll, Sat
urday ...........................................................................................................................
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.122CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
7-85Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada V. A 18-inch Friezes to match, per yardEnglish Flannels 5 .

Carbolic Tooth Powder.Cast*le Soap, 4 lbs., 25c.are admirable for Summer Saeque Suits 
—our new materials embrace jail the 
shades—black, grey, etc.—stripes and 
plain—a particularly desirable line — 
special prices.

Fs

1100 lbs. of Red Mottled Castile Soap, whioh has always sold at 10c 
per lb., or three lbs. for 25c, on Saturday we will clear it out 
at 4 lbs. for......................................................................................................................

Carbolic. Tooth Powder, sold everywhere at 15c, Saturday,
10c, or three for ..................................................................................................

Shaving Brushes, regular 35c to 45c each, Saturday,

tiinew
to I 
then

too
that 
epo. 
nv ti
nt i 
mon

This is genuine French Castile Soap. each a

R. SCORE & SON $15.00 Sheet Pictures, $2.98.
Tailors and Haberdashers. 77 King Street West. M150 Sheet Pictures, steel engravings, photogravures and etchings, sizes 20x24 to 30x40, figure, animal, landscape and

marine subjects,-reproductions from the masterpieces, some are signed bv artist, regular prices 5.00 to 15.oO, Moving S-'le price .
With 
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Afternoon

In the good old summertime 
you’ll feel the need of a light
weight straw hat. When you are 
buying one, however, please re
member that an up-to-date hat 
won’t cost you any more than the 
other kind.

We have all the new ones—all 
the good ones—wide brims and low 
crowns in smooth or braided white 
straw or in black and white eflects 
at $1 to $5. We also have Dun
lap’s special straw at $5.

-If It’s New We Have It.”

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

TheW.SD.OineenCo.
Limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

Getting Warmer
You ought to have that dozen of Ginger Ale in right 
away. $1.00 per dozen. Ask your grocer, or ask

J. J. McLAUGHLIN. Mfg. Chemist
151 Sherbourne Street-
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